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This regular meeting of the Bath Township Board of Trustees was held at the Bath Township 
Hall and live-streamed on Facebook Live-Bath Township, Greene County, OH. Mr. Pitstick 
called the in-person meeting to order at 7:00pm with the pledge. 
 
Mr. Pitstick asked for all to join in a moment of silence in memory of Greene County Sheriff 
Gene Fischer. 
 
The roll was called. Other township personnel in attendance were Mrs. Lester, Mr. Bales, and 
Mrs. Brown. 
 
Mrs. Lester made a motion to approve the agenda; seconded by Mr. Pitstick. Roll call: two 
ayes, no nays, motion carried. Mrs. Lester made a motion to approve the minutes of the 
November 3rd regular meeting; seconded by Mr. Pitstick. Roll call: two ayes, no nays, motion 
carried. Mrs. Lester made a motion to approve payment of bills totaling $35,709.66; seconded 
by Mr. Pitstick. Roll call: two ayes, no nays, motion carried.  
 
INVITED GUESTS: none 
 
STAFF REPORTS:  
Administrator’s Report, dated November 15, attached. 

• Before presenting his report, Mr. Bales paid tribute to Sheriff Fischer. 

• Mr. Bales met with Jason Tincu, Greene County Sanitary Engineer, about water line 
expansion along W. Enon and Dayton-Yellow Springs Road. He will be providing 
updated preliminary cost estimates for Bath Township’s consideration of possible 
ARPA projects. He has a draft of an RFP for stormwater improvements that can be 
used for solicitation of design firms for the Ravenwood Ditch project. The Board will re-
evaluate ARPA project decisions after the first of the year.  

• Mr. Bales congratulated Bath Township on the award of a $42,000 ODNR NatureWorks 
Grant for the construction of a fitness course in the Bath Township Park. The total cost 
of the project is approximately $60,000. This project is scheduled for 2022.  

• Resolution 57-2021 is before the Board. It authorizes the disposal of property no longer 
needed. The following items will be listed on GovDeals and sold via internet auction: 5 
grey swivel desk chairs, 70 metal folding chairs, two chair racks, and a roto tiller. 

• On Friday Mr. Bales will be submitting an application for the Township Stimulus Grant, 
maximum amount $250,000 for the improvement of Linebaugh Road. Fairborn Cement 
is willing to make a donation of cement product and possibly $50,000. The engineering 
firm has re-evaluated the $1.7 million project, breaking it into six sections. Selecting the 
two worst sections, the estimated cost is $354,848. Mr. Bales is asking for a $104,848 
allocation from the Road Fund in the 2022 budget. The Fairborn Cement contribution 
will decrease the township’s local share.  

• Greene County has awarded their broadband project to Cincinnati Bell which will 
provide service to unserved and underserved areas between 2022 and 2025. 

• Road Report: Mr. Moore is awaiting the results on his spray license exam. The road 
crew used weed eaters around the guardrails since we were without a licensed 
applicator this fall. Guardrail was replaced on Lower Valley and Spangler. Brad Eakle, 
one of the new employees, is scheduled to take his CDL exam next week. Coy Payton 
is scheduled in three weeks. The guardrail work on Armstrong has been completed and 
the railing moved back to allow more room for equipment to enter the fields. Chevrons 
were mounted on the curve. The road crew was called out on Sunday to salt a few 
slippery spots which provided a training opportunity for the new crew members.  Plows 
will be installed on the trucks this week.  

• Cemetery Report: There have been 14 burials since last report and 4 scheduled so 
far for this week. Foundation work is done for the year. 115 were pour which amounted 
to 741 feet of concrete. They are preparing to open Section 17 next year. Mr. Bales 
plans to do a cost analysis of cemetery prices compared to other local cemeteries after 
the first of the year.  

Mrs. Lester asked Mr. Bales to see if the MVRPC grant for water line expansion was still 
available. Concerning speed studies on township roads, Mrs. Lester made a motion to request 
that the Greene County Engineer add Ravenwood Drive to our list; seconded by Mr. Pitstick. 
Roll call: two ayes, no nays, motion carried.  
 
OLD BUSINESS: none 
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NEW BUSINESS: 

• Mrs. Lester made a motion to reallocate in the General Fund $10,000 to Zoning-
Accounting & Legal Fees from Compensation & Damages; In Road Fund $500 to 
Repairs & Maintenance from Machinery, Equipment & Furniture; In Gasoline Tax Fund 
$800 to Operating Supplies-Repair Parts from Repairs & Maintenance; and $500 to 
Operating Supplies (Highway Materials-signs/rails) from Operating Supplies (Highway 
Materials-Crack Sealant); In Cemetery Fund $30.20 from Other-Insurance Benefits to 
Medical/Hospitalization. Mr. Pitstick seconded the motion. Roll call: two ayes, no nays, 
motion carried.  

• Mrs. Lester made a motion to approve Resolution 57-2021: Authorizing the disposal of 
surplus property and authorizing the sale of unneeded or obsolescent personal 
property no longer necessary for township use by internet auction – pursuant to Section 
505.10 of the ORC. Items: desk chairs, folding chairs, two racks for holding folding 
chairs, and a small tiller. Mr. Pitstick seconded the motion. Roll call: two ayes, no nays, 
motion carried.  

 
CORRESPONDENCE: none 
 
TRUSTEES’ REPORTS:  

• Mrs. Lester read an email from Karla Sams in which she states that Beavercreek 
residents are reporting odors from the biodigester. Mrs. Lester noted the following 
upcoming holiday activities: the Fairborn Senior Center will be hosting their Community 
Thanksgiving Dinner on the 25th, seatings at noon and 1pm, RSVP; Fairborn Hometown 
Holiday Festival and Tree Lighting on December 3rd from 4pm-8pm, Parade at 6pm; 
and an Olde Tyme Christmas event on December 4th from 1-5pm at the Fifth Third 
Bank Building on Main Street. She extended her condolences to Sheriff Fischer’s 
family, friends, and colleagues and wished everyone a Happy Thanksgiving. 

• Mr. Pitstick noted that the 2021 Greene County Master Trails Plan is now available. It 
shows existing trails and a long-range vision of what it could look like in 2040.  

 
AUDIENCE COMMENTS: 

• Mr. Pitstick and Mr. Bales discussed the status of Byron Road projects with Mr. Mills.  
 
Mrs. Lester made a motion to adjourn; seconded by Mr. Pitstick. Roll call: two ayes, no nays, 
motion carried. Time 7:20pm.  
 
________________________   _________________________ 
Elaine M. Brown, Fiscal Officer      Tom Pitstick, Chairman   
 


